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SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Preliminary test work on samples, which varied 
considerably, showed that the ore is a very complex one, 
requiring detailed study of all  phases of concentration. 

Preliminary laboratory tests showed that about 60% 
of the tin could be recovered in table concentrates and middlings 
of different grades. 

Pilot plant tests made to produce concentrate fôr 
smelting tests gave lower recoveries in tabling due to more tin 
being tied-up in flotation concentrates. 

*Head, Ferrous and Less Common Minerals Section, Mineral Processing 
Division, Mines Branch, Department of Mines and Technical Surveys, 
Ottawa, Canada, 
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INTRODUCTION

aj

.

Location of Property

The property of Mount Pleasant Mines Limited is located about
28 miles northeast of St. 'Stephen, New Brunswick in Charlotte County,
at latitude 45°261N and longitude 66°491W. The property consists of 131
claims. There are two ore-bearing areas, known- as the North zone and
the South or Fire Tower zone.. Diamond drilling has been done on both zones

and an adit has been driven for over 4000 ft in the North zone.

Shipments

The first samples of ore from Mount Pleasant Mines Limited
were received on October 30th, 1961 and consisted of two boxes of heavily-
weathered surface material, and several bags of diamond drill core samples.

These diamond drill core samples were labelled with diamond drill hole

numbers and the footage from which they, were taken. Chemical and
spectrographic analyses were given for some of the samples and a general
description of the mineralization, e. g., tin ore--low sulphide ore, high

sulphide ore, low copper, was included. No test work was, done on the

weathered surface material from this shipment. Two composite samples
were made from some of the drill core. . Sample No, 1 was from diamond
drill hole 45 and was said to be tin ore with no sulphides. , Sample No. 2 was
from diamond drill holes 18, 58, 60 and 61 and was said to be tin ore with

some sulphides.

Sample No. 3 was received on November 27th, 1961. This

sample, weighing about 1000 lb, consisted of heaviljr-w,eathered surface

material.

Eight bags of ore, weighing 650 lb, were received on May 10th,
1962. This ore was said to have been taken from a mineralized area
encountered in the adit being driven to the main ore zone. This ore was
designated as Sample No. 4.

On October 19, 1962 and on November 16th, 1962, two carloads

of ore, weighing 57 1/2 and 62 1/2 tons respectively,, were received for

pilot plant testirig. These shipments were said to be from'the main ore

zone.
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Purpose of Investigation 

. 	 . 	 . 
• . Mount Pleasant Mineé• Limited.had, obtained .a prOperty• in 	• . . 

New Brunswick.which.showed mineralization containing tire elements:. tine' . 
zinc, cdpper, lead,. tungsten, -  and.'molybdenumi •as : well as traces  of many, . 

'other .elements. .. Preliminary'investigatiOns had shown that' the mineralOgy . ,. . 	. 
of the ore was very.compiex.., 

Dr. T. E. •Riddell, President, Mount Pleasant Mines Limited, 
30 The Driv.  eway, Ottawa 4, Ontario,  requested in inVestigatiOn' of  the 

ore to determine  if  the Valuable ciinstitUents, particularly the tin Minerals,' 
were amenable to concentration, Later a request.was made for pilot plant., 
testing to produce. cOncentrates for. subsequent smelting' tests.. 	• 	• . 	, 

Sampling and Analysis  

From the samples designated for testing, repre.sentative 
fragments of ore and gangue were selected for microscopic examination. 
Each sample was then crushed and sampled according to standard procedures 
to obtain a head sample for chemical analysis, the remainder of each 
sample being used for test work. 

The two carload shipments of ote used in the pilot plant tests 
were not sampled. From daily grinding circuit feed samples, a composite 

analysis was calculated for each shipment. 

The head analyses of différent sarriples of ore are as follows: 

T.AB LE 1 

Analyses of Samples 

	

No. 1* 	No. 2*  - 	No. 3** 	4*** 

Au 	 'trace 	 trace 	 - 	 - 
Ag 	0.04 oz/ton 	0,52 oz/ton 
Sn 	0.50 	% 	1..00 	% 	0.56%. 	0.61% 
Cu 	 - 	 0.50 	% 	0.10% 	. 0.24% 
Pb 	 -• 	0,80 	Tfr 	 0.10% 
Zn 	. 	- 	 3.27 	% 	2,30% ' - 	1.68% 

, S 	0.34 	% 	3.35 	.% 	 - 	 1.75%  - 
Fe 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 10,53% 
As 	 - 	 - 	 0. I no' 

	

Sol Sn 	 - 	 - 	 0.04% 
*From Internal Report MS-AC-62-74. 

** From Internal Report MS-AC -62-129. 
****From Internal Report MS-AC-62-687. 



Methods of Tin Concentration 

Tin concentration has been done for hundreds of years. The 
methods used now are similar to those used in the-beginning with the addition 
of mechanical refinements. The basic method used to recover tin is gravity 
concentration. 

For large mineral grains or .aggregates jigging can be used. 
For finer.  grained material shaking tables are used after the material has 
been sized; usually by hydraulic classification. A recent change from the 
shaking tables is the use of Humphreys spiral concentrators. For finer 
sizes slirrie tables are used, also vanners, round tables, frames and 
Buckman concentrators. 

, Some sulphides are usually present in tin dres. If the amount 
is small they are usually concentrated with the tin and then removed from 
the gravity concentrates by flotation. If the amount of sulphides present is 
large, as in the Mount Pleasant ore, the usual practice is to float the 
sulphides away before sizing and tabling. 

Many methods have been proposed for the flotation of cassiterite 
itself but so far no method has been commercially successful in producing 
high grade concentrates with good recovery. For this .rea.son it was 
decided to use the conventional gravity methods of concentration in this 
investigation. 

MINER_ALOGICAL EXAMINATION 

Several mineralogical examinations of different ore samples and 
test prod'ucts were made on the ore. The major studies were reported in 
Mines Branch Investigation Report IR 62.-16, "A Mineralogical Investigation 
of the Ore from Mount Pleasant Mines Limited, New Brunswick", by 
W. Petruk, Mineral Sciences Division, April 11, 1962, and, Mines Branch 
Investigation Report IR 63-15, "Mineralogical Investigation of Samples 
from the Mount Pleasant Tin Deposit in New Brunswick", by W. Petruk, 
Mineral Sciences Division, February 8, 1963. Copies of these reports 
were submitted to all concerned. 

In addition, several internal reports were made on specific 
problems encountered during the investigation of the ore, These will be 
referred to later in the discussion of the results. 



RESULTS OF INVESTIGATION 

The investigation done on this cire points .  out the complexity 

of the association of the different mineralsland the difficulty ,  of recovering , 
these minerals in their respective concentrates. This investigation 

covered the treatment of this ore in a very general way and, points out the 
need for a detailed study of the different operations involved in treating 
this ore. 

Concentration.of tin in bench testing gave recoveries of about 
60% of the tin in a relatively lovi grade concentrate. No attempt was made 
to produce premium grade concentrates. 

BUlk flotation of the zinc-copper-lead minerals in bench tests 
gave recoveries of over 90% of these minerals but the sepa.ration into their-

respective concentra:tes Was-poor. Flotation Of zinc; frOm à sample low 

in coppèr, gave rougher recoyerieS up tà 90% ,of the 4:no  but  it wa.s diffiCult .  

to i-nake a suitable grade Of concentrate. Only à,limited number of flotation., 
tests were made. 

. 	 . 	 . 	• 	. 
Pilot plant  investigations on concentrating the tin prodUced - 

results  that  were poorer than thoSe obtained in herich tests. Best results 
gave a recovery of only 44% of the tin. A large, ainount of the tin WaS entrapped 
in the sulphide concentrates; due to the higher Metal sulphide  content  Of the 
pilot plant sample the proportion Of sulPhide Concentrate was much larger 
than in the bench tests. 

Flotation of sulphides in the pilot plant inveatigation gàve results 
as good as in bench testing. Zinc concentrate prodùcéd in the pilot plant 
was upgraded in bench testing to over 50% zinc; - 

DETAILS OF INVESTIGATION 

'After a few prelirninary  tests  were &one  on  SaniPle No. 2,. 	• 
Dr. Riddell requested that work be done on'Sample No. 3. -Most Of  the  
sulphide- flotation investigàtion was done on this sa.mple as well as a few 
tabling tests for tin concentration. After the .sample of fresh ore, called • 
SaMple No. 4, arrived, the work of tabling the tin mineral aftel' rernoving 
the sulphides was concentrated on  this  sample. 

In the flotation tests the frother used was Dow.froth 250 and 
the sulphide collectors most commonly used were Reagent 303, a potassium 



Cu-Pb conditioning 

Cu-Pb flotation 
(1st stage) 

Cu-Pb flotation 
(2nd stage) 

Zn conditioning 

5 

ethyl xanthate and Reagent 325, a sodium ethyl xanthate. These were 
used as being convenient and their use does not constitute.. endorsement 
by the Mines Branch. 

Following considerable bench scale testing, a pilot plant , 
Investigation  was made on two carload lots of ore, The purpose of this was 
to provide tin concentrates for smelting tests and, to confirm the results 
from the laboratory investigation. 

Flotation of Sulphides 

Several tests were done on material from No. 2 sample. 
The procedure was to make a differential sulphide float by first floating 
off the copper and lead minerals, followed by zinc flotation, and finally 
a scavenger float of the remaining sulphides. Details of the test were as 
follows: 

Test 1 

Reagents and  Conditions • 

Operation 

Grind (62..3% -200 m) 

Zn flotation 
(lst'stage) 

Zn flotation 
(2nd stage) 

Scavenger conditioning 

Scavenger flotation 

Reagents  - lb/ton 

Lime 	 - 1.0- 	15 
Sodium cyanide - 0.2 
Zinc sulphate 	- 0.4 

*Reagent 303 	- 0.065 	3 	9. 5  

Dowfroth 250 	- 0.03 	 3 
Reagent 303 	- 0,035 

Reagent 303 	- 0.05 	 4 

Lime 	 - 1.0 	s 	5 	11.1 
Copper sulphate - 0.6 
Reagent 303 	- 0.1 

Dowfroth 250 	- 0.03 	 3 

Reagent 303 	- 0.05 	 2 

HSO
4 	

2 	7 

Reagent 303 	- 0.2 	 5 
Dowfroth 250 	- 0.03 

Tirne, 	. 
• min 	pH 

*Potassium ethyl xanthate. 



TABLE 

Results of Test 1  

Weight 	 Analysis 	0/0 	 Distribution 	%  
. Product 	 To 	Cu 	Pb 	Zn 	Sn 	Cu 	Pb 	Zn 	Sn  

Feed (calcd) 	100.0 	0.50 	0.73 	3.00 	1.05 	100.0 	100.0 	100;0 	100.0 

Cu-Pb conc 	5.0 	5,52 	12.87 	17.90 	2.88 	55.5 	87.7 	29.9 	13.7 

Zn conc 	 4.8 	3,28 	. 0. 34 	36.90 	2.00 	31.6 	2.7 	59.1 	9. 2 

Scavenger conc 	3.8 	1.00 	0.44 	4,56 	1.72 	7.7. 	2,7 	5.8 	6.2 

Flotation tailing 	86.4 	0.03 	0.058 	0.18 	0.86 	5. 2 	6, 9 	5,, 2 	70. 9 

Test 2 

Reagents were changed slightly in this test in an attempt to improve, 
the separation between the copper and zinc min.erals. 

Reagents and Cônditions  
Time, 

Operation 	 Reagents - lb/ton 	 min 	pH 

Grind (62.3% -200 m) 	Lime 	 - 0,5 	 15 
Zinc sulphate - 0,5 
Sodium cyanide - 0,1 
Sodium sulphite - 1.0 . 

Cu conditioning 	 Reagent 303 	- 0.05 	 5 	7.,2 

Cu flotation 	' 	Frother 70 	- 0,06 	 5 

Zn conditioning 	 Lime 	 - 1.0 	 5 	10,3 
Copper sulphate - 0.6 
Reagent 303 	- 0,1 

Zn flotation 	 Froth er 70 	- 0,03 	 5 

Scavenger conditioning 	Reagent 303 	- 0,20 	 2 	9. 9 

Scavenger flotation 	Fr other 70 	- 0.03 



TABLE 3 

Results of Test 2 

Weight 	_Analysis % 	Distribution %  
Product 	 % 	Cu 	Zn 	Sn 	Cu 	Zn 	Sn  

Feed (calcd) 	100.0 	0.50 	3.17 	1.07 	100.0 	100.0 	100.0 

Cu conç 	 5.7 	5.46 	23.17 	3,00 	62.2 	41.7 	J.  9 

Zn conc 	 6.0 ' 	2.40 	27.28 	1.95 	28.8 	. 	51.7 	11.2 

Scavenger cone 	3.2 	0,74 	3.60 	1,65 	4., 8 	3.8 	4.7 

Flotation tailing 	85.1 	0.025 	0,11 	0.86 	4.2 	2.8 	68.2 

Test 3 

A bulk copper-lead-zinc concentrate was made followed by a 
scavenger concentrate. The bulk copper-lead-zinc concentrate was 
filtered, reground  and  refloated in an attempt to separate the copper-lead 

minerals from the zinc mineral. 

Reagents and Conditions 
Time, 

Operation 	 Reagent  - lb/ ton 	 min 	pH 

Grind (62.3% -200 ni) 	Lime 	 - 	1.5 	15 

Conditioning 	 Copper sulphate - 	0.3 	5 	10.2 

Bulk flotation 	. 	Reagent 303 	- 	Ô. 1 	. 5 
Dowfroth 250 	- 	0.03 

After 5 min 	 Reagent 303 	- 	0.1 	5 
Dowfroth 250 	- 	0.03 

Scavenger flotation 	Reagent 350 	- 	0.2 	5 
Dowfroth 250 	- 	0.03 

Concentrate regrind 	Zinc sulphate 	- 	1.0 	10 
Sodium sulphite - 	1.6 
Sodium cyanide - 0.4 

Flotation 	 Reagent 303 	- 	0.015 	2 
Dowfroth 250 	- 	0,007 

After 2 min 	 Reagent 303 	- 	0.015 	2 
Dowfroth 250 	- 	0.007 



TABLE 4 

Results of Test 3 

1e. 

Weight 	 Analysis %, 	Distribution 	To  
Product 	 % 	Cu 	Pb 	Zn 	 Cu 	Pb 	Zn 	Sn  

Feed (calcd) 	100.0 	0.45 	0,80 	3.16 " 	0.98 	100.0 	100.0 	100,0 	100,0 0 

Cu-Pb conc 	• 	2.7 	6.70 	18,60 	22,91 	2.54 . 	40,0 	62,5 	19.6 	7.1 . 
i • 	
; Cu-Pb tailing 

(Zn cone) 	 7,9 	■ 2.52 	2.11 	26.26 	1,97 	44.5 	. 	21,3 	65.5 	16.3 

Scavenger conc 	4.3 	1.20 	0.96 	7.03 	2.07 	11,1 	5,0 	9..5 	9.2 

Flotation tailing 	85.1 	0,02 	0.11 	0.20 	0.78 	4.4 	11.2 	5.4 	67,4 

Test 4 

A bulk copper-lead-zinc concentrate and a scavenger concentrate 
were made as in the previous test and the concentrates obtained were passed 
over a Jones high-intensity, wet, magnetic separator Set at 15 amps. 

TABLE 5 

Results of Test 4 

Weight 	 Analysis 	 Distribution 	%  
Product 	 % 	Cu 	Pb 	Zn 	 . Cu 	Pb 	Zn 	Sn  

Feed (calcd) 	100.0 	0.49 	0,72 	3,06 	0,89 	100,0 	100.0 	100,0 	100.0,  

Bulk mag conc 	1.8 	3.65 	3,36 	33.20 	1.76 	14.3 	8,3 	19..6 	3,6 

Bulk middlings 	4.2 	4,28 	6.59 	24.42 	1.66 	36.7 	38,9 	33.7 	7.9 

Bulk non-mag 
tailing 	 3.7 	3.70 	7,57 	22,05 	1.45 	28.6 	38.9 	26.8 	6,, 1 

Scavenger mag co. nc 	0.8 	1.36 	0,96 	18.91 	2.18 	2,0 	1.4 	4,9 	1.9 

Scp.venger middling 	2.0 	1.68 	0.74 	8.52 	2,49 	6,1 	1.4 	5,5 	5.6 

Scavenger non-mag 
tailing 	 2,0 	1.80 	0.64 	7.48 	2.38 	8,2 	1.4 	4.9 	5,4 

Flotation tailing 	85.5 	0,02 	0,08 	0,16 	0.72 	' 4,1 	9.7 	4.6 	69.5 
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Figure 1. *  Photomicrograph of a polished section showing a field of 
sphalerite (grey) containing tiny inclusions of chalcopyrite 
(white dots). 

From this photomicrograph it is seen that the sphalerite 
contains many tiny inclusions of chalcopyrite, less than 5 microns in 
diameter, which cannot be liberated. With this type of ore a compromise 
must be made between the degree of separation of the minerals and their 
recoveries in their respective concentrates. It was felt that this would 
be a major investigation in itself and it was decided to concentrate the 
work on tin recovery after making a bulk sulphide float. 

Test 5 

Test work was changed to No. 3 sample. As the chief sulphide 
mineral was sphalerite,it was decided not to try to separate the small 
amount of chalcopyrite present and a bulk sulphide concentrate was made. 
The flotation tailing was screened on 200 mesh and the plus 200 mesh 
fraction was passed over a shaking table. The minus 200 mesh material 
was passed over a blanket table. 

*Figure 3 of Mines Branch Investigation Report IR 62 - 16. 

" r 

• 1 

-8, 



- 	 0 Cleaner flotation Lime 

Reagent 325 	- 	0.05 
bowfroth 250 	0.03 

TABLE 6 

Flotation R.  'esults of  Test  'S ' 

10 

Reagents and  Conditions  
Time, 

Operation 	 Reagents - lb/ t on 	min 

15 

5 	7,5„ 

Grind (62.3% -200  ni) 	Lime 	 - 	1,0 

Conditioning 	 Copper sulphate - 0,3 
Reagent 325* 	- 	0.1 

Bulk flotation 	 Dowfroth 250 	- 0.06 
Reagent 325 	- 	Ô.05 

	

Weight 	Analysis % 	Distribution, % 
Product 	 % 	*Zn 	' Zn  

Feed (calcd) 	100.0 	. 2.09 	100.0 

Zn cl conc 	 3.9 	36.50 	68.0 

Zn cl tailing 	 3,1 	11.46 	17..2 

Rougher flotation 
ta.iling 	 93.0 ` 	0.33 	14.8 

The results of gravity concentration of the flotation tailing  are 
 shown in Table 7. 

*Sodium ethyl, xanthate. 
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TABLE 7 

Gravity Concent ration Results of Test 5 

	

Weight 	Analysis % 	Distribution ..% 
Product % 	- Sn 	 Sn  

Feed (flot,tailing calcd) 	100.0 	0.54 	 100.0 

+200 m.Table cone 	 3.4 	3,63 	 22,2 

+200 ni Table tailing 	 44.4 	0.15 	 13.0 

-ZOO ni Blanket cone 	 6.3 	2,88 	 33,3 

-.200 m Blanket tailing 	 45. 9 	0.36 	 31.5 

Test 6 

Test 6 was similar to Test 5 except that a coarser grind was 
used and the zinc rougher concentrate was reground before cleaning.  The 
rougher flotation tailing was screened on 200 mesh and concentrated as in 
the previous test. 

Reagents and Conditions 
Time, 

Operation 	 Reagents - lb/ton 	 min 	pH 

Grind (47,1% -200 ni) 	Lime 	 - 	1,5 	 10 

Conditioning 	 Copper sulphate - 	0.3 	 5 	9.4 
Reagent 325 	- 	0,1 .  

Rougher flotation 	Dowfroth 250 	- 	0.06 	 4 
Reagent 325 	- 	0.05 	 3 

Reagent 325 	- 	0.05 	 3 
Dowfroth 250 	- 	0.03 

Conc regrind 	 Lime 	 - 	1.0 	 10 

Cleaner flotation 	 Dowfroth 250 	- 	0,015 	3 	12 

sr  
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TABLE 8 

Flotation Results of Test 6 

	

Weight 	Analysis % 	Distribution % 

Product 	 v % 	Zn 	 Zn  

Feed (calcd) 	. 	100.0 	Z. 20 	 100.0 

Zn cl conc 	 Z. 8 	39.29 	v 	50.0 

Zn cl tailing 	 • V 4.6 	15.82 	 33.3 

Rougher flotation 
tailing 	 92.6 	0.40 	 . 16.7 

TABLE 9 

Gravity Concentration Results  of Test 6  

	

Weight 	Analysis % 	Distribution 	% 
Product 	 % 	 Sn 	 . 	Sn  

Feed (flot tailing calcd) 	100.0 	0.56 	 100.0 

+200 m Table conc 	 8.2 	2.58 	 37.9 	
'\\ 

+200 m Table tailing 	55.8 	0.10 	 10.0 

-200m  Blanket conc 	 3.4 	4.00 	 24.3 

-200 m Blanket tailing 	32.6 	0.48 	' 	 27.8 

Test 7 

A bulk concentrate was produced using the same reagents and 

conditions, as in Test 5. The rougher flotation concentrate was reground . 

and passed over a Jones wet magnetic sepai•ator to concentrate the 

sphalerite magnetically. 
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TABLE 10 

Magnetic Concentration of Flotation Concentrate, Test 7 

	

Weight 	Analysis % 	Distribution 	% 
Product 	 % 	 Zn 	 Zn  

Feed (calcd) 	 100.0 	2,17 	100.0 

Mag cone 	 1.7 	44.74 	. 	35.0 

Mai middling 	 . 3.2 	20.00 	. 29.5 

Non-mag tailing 	 3.4 	13.79 	 21,7 

Rougher flotation 	 ,. 

tailing 	 91.7 	0.33 	 13.8 

The flotation tailing was decanted through a 325 mesh screen. 
The plus 325 mesh fraction was tabled and the minus 325 mesh fraction 
was passed over a blanket table. 

TABLE 11' 

Gravity Concentration Results of Test 7 

Weight 	Analysis % 	Distribution 	% 
Product 	 % 	 Sn 	 Sn  

Feed (flot tailing calcd) 	100.0 	0.56 	. 	100.0 

Table conc 	 3.8 	3.92 	. 	26.5 ' 

Table tailing 	 50.5 	0.12 	 10.8 

Blanket cone 	 7,2 	2.55 	 32.7 

Blanket tailing 	 38.5 	0.44 	 30.0 

Test 8 

A surphide concentrate was floated off as in the previous tests. 
To make a high grade of concentrate the pH waS kept ati. la)..o. The rougher 
concentrate was cleaned once at a pH of 12.0 and then filtered to remove 
excess reagents. The filtered concentrate then was reground with lime, 
sodium cyanide and water and flOated again at a pH of 12.0. 
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Reagents and  Conditions 
Time, 

Operation 	 Reagents - lb/ton 	min 

Grind (62.3% -200  in) 	 5.0 

Conditioning 	 Copper sulphate - 	0,35 	 12.0 
. Reagent 325 	- 	0,1 

15 

Rougher flotation 

Cleaner flotation 

Pine oil 	- 	0,06 
Reagent 325 	- 	0,05 

Linne 	 - 	0.5 

5 
5 

5 	12,0 

Regrind 

Recleaner flotation 

Sodium cy-anide - 	0.03 	15 

Lime 	 - 	0,2 12.0 

TABLE 12 

Flotation ' ReSults of Test 8  

	

Weight 	Analysis 	Distribution 
Product 	 %  . ' 	%  Zn;.  . 	% Zn  

Feed (calcd) 	• 	100.0 	2.13 	100.0 

Zn Recl cone 	 1.6 	45.02 	33, 8 • • 

Zn Reel tailing 	 4.7 	25.86 	57.3 

Zn cl tailing 	 1.5 	0.90 	0,4 

Rougher flotation. 
tailing 	- 	 92,2 	0,19 	. 	8,5 	' 

The rougher flotation tailing was deslix -ned on a 325 mesh screen. 
The plus 325 mesh fraction was tabled to prod.uce a concentrate, middling 
and tailing. The minus 325 Mesh fraction was. elutriated in a Wade hyd.raulic 
separator to remove the minus 20 micron fraction. The minus 325 mesh 
plus 20 micron fraction was passed over a blanket table with the bla.nket 
concentrate being repassed to make a final concentrate and a middling 
product.  The  results of tabling and blanketing are 'shown in Table 13. 
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TABLE 13 

Gravity Concentration of Flotation Tailing)  Test 8  

Weight 	Analysis % 	Distribution % 
Product 	. 	% 	 Sn 	 Sn  

Feed (rougher flot tailing) 	92.2 	0.53* 	 88,0 

Sands (1-32 	m) 	 67.8 	0,54* 	 65.7 

Slimes ( -325 ni) 	 ' 	24.4 	0,51* 	 22.3 

Table cone 	 6.3 	4.06 	 45.7 

Table middling 	 7.9 	0.47 	 6.6 

Table tailing 	 53.6 	0.14 	 13.4 

Wade overflow(-20 microns) 	15.2 	0.49 	 13,2 

Blanket conc 	 0 0 4 	2.88 	 2.1 

Blanket middling 	 0,6 	0,83 	 0.9 

Blanket tailing 	 8.2 	0.41 	 6.1 , 

*
Calculated. 

As the table con.centrate was low in grade, it was decided to try 
to upgrade it by other methods of concentration. After drying, a sample 
of table concentrate was passed over a Carpco High Tension Separator. 
The concentrate produced was passed over a Stearns High Intensity Ma.gnetic 
Separator. The non-magnetic tailing was screened on 48 mesh. 
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TABLE 14 

High Tension Concentration of Table Concentrate, Test 8  

	

Weight 	; 	Analysis % 	Distribution 	% .. 
Product 	. 	% 	! 	Sn 	 Sn 

! 
F,eed (table conc) 	 6.8 	4,9,6 	 45.. 7 
Non-mai tailing (-48 m) 	9„,,6 	29.47 	 4.Le 
Non-mag ttailing,(71-48 m) : 	. 1 0.11 	1.56 	 0,4 

Mag cone 	 i9.. 	. 	3.34 	 . 	1.2 

, High !tension ,taing 	15.4 	11.80 	 12,5  
I 

yva.i3 similar,ly,trPate4 on a The !table ,midd,Ung from .T gt • 
Ca.rpco High Ten.s,iOn.Separatoy. 

TABLE 15 

High Tension Concentration of Table  Middling, Test  .8 

Weight 	Analysis cro 	Distribution 	% 
Product 	 % 	Sn 	 Sn  

Feed (table middling) 	7.9 	0.47 	 6.6 . 

High tension cone 	I 	0,1 	11.0o* 	 2.0 

High tension middling 	0,2 	1.23 	 0.3 

High tension tailing 	7. 6 	0. 32 	 4. 3 

Calculated. 

Test 9 

A sample of minus 10 mesh ore was treated in a Denver Mineral 

Jig to make a concentrate and a tailing. The jig tailing was screened on 

a 35 mesh screen and the oversize was ground to minus 35 mesh. The 

minus 35 mesh product was tabled to produce a coarse concentrate and a 

tailing. The table tailing was screened on 200 mesh and the minus 200 mesh 

material was  repas  sed  over the table to produce a fine concentrate and a 

tailing. 
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TABLE 16 

Jigging and Tabling Results of Test 9  

	

Weight 	Analysis % 	Distribution % 
Product 	. 	. % 	 Sn 	Sn  • 

Feed (calcd) 	 100.0 	0.51 	100.0 

Jig cone 	 8.7 	1.97 	' 	33.7 

Coarse table conc 	. 	1.9 	1.68 	 6.3 

Coarse table tailing 	29.2 	0.27 	 15.5 

Fine table cone 	 7.3 	1.86 	 26.8 

Fine table tailing 	 52,9 	0.17 	17.7 

- 

 

The *remaining small scale tests were done on Sample No. 4, 
which was taken from a mineralized zone encountered in the adit being 
driven to the main ore zone. 

Test 10 

As this sample contained a large amount of chlorite, an iron-
bearing, magnesium aluminum silicate, it was thought that a separation 
might be made using a Jones high intensity magnetic separator. A sample 
of ore was stage ground through 100 mesh and the sulphides were removed 
by flotation. The flotation tailing was then passed through the Jones 
separator to make a magnetic concentrate, a middling, and a non-magnetic 
tailing„ 

Reagents  and  Conditions for Flotation 
Time, 

Operation 	 Reagents - lb/ton 	 min 	pH 

Conditioning 	Copper sulphate 	- 	0.35 	10 	6. 8 

Flofation 	Reagent 325 	- 	0.1 	6 
Dowfroth 250 	- 	0,03 
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Test 11 

Screen tests were done on the 4 coarser sand fractions. 

TABLE 17 

Results of Test 10 

Weight 	.Analysis % Distribution % 
Product 	 % 	Sn 	 Sn  

Feed (calcd) 	100.0 	0. 55 	100.0 

Sulphide conc 	5.7 	0.88 	 9. 1 

Magnetic cone 	35.6 	0.39 	25.2 

Middling 	 31.0 	0.61 	34.3  

Non-magnetic 
tailing 	 27.7 	0,62 	31.4 

` Approximately 12,000 g of ore was stage ground, in  2000'g'  
batches, to minus 50 rnesh and the sulphides were floated off using reagente 
and conditions identical to Test 10, The flotation tailing was then sized 
hydraulically into 8 different size fractions,. Each fraction wa.s tabled on 
a laboratory .  size Deister shaking table.  The .5 coarser fractions were 
tabled using a sand deck; the 3 finest fractions were tabled using a slime 
deck. 

Size Distribution Table Tailings, ,Test.  11 

No. 	J. , ' 	, 	No. 2 	No. 3 	No, 4 
Mesh 	 Fraction 	Fraction 	Fraction 	Fraction  
+ 65 	 19.8 	0.3 	 0.1 

-65 	+ 100 	 50.9 	3.7 	 0.2 	 - 
-100 	+ 150 	 25.6 	48,5 	 4.2 
-150 	+ 200 	 3.3 	41.5 	57.4 	5.0 
-200 	+325 	. 	0.4 	5.7 	37.2 	78.0 
-325 	 - 	 0 9 3 	 0. 9 	17.0  

Total 	 100.0 	100.0 	100.0:  
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TABLE 19 

Results of Test 11 

Weight 	Analysis 	%H  Distributi-on % 
Product 	 % 	 Sn 	 Sn  

Feed (calcd) 	 100.00 	0.52 	 100.0 	' 
Sulphide cone 	 6.23 	0.98 	. 	11.8 
No. 1 Table cone 	 0.47 	27.24 	 24.5 
No. 1 Table middling 	.3.35 	Z. 75 	 17.6 	. 
No. 1 Table tailing 	28.23 	0.14 	 7.6 

No ,  2 Table conc. 	 0.06 	37.60 	 4.4 
No. 2 Table middling 	1.05 	2.86 	 5.7 
No. 2 Table tailing 	13.36 	0.10 	 2.5 

No. 3 Table conc 	 0.07 	24.32 	 3.3 
No. 3 Table middling 	0.19 	1.89 	 0.8 
No. 3 Table tailing 	 7.07 	0.08 	 1.1 

No. 4 Table conc 	 0.11 	6,02 	 1,3  
No. 4 Table tailing 	 3.93 	0.13 	 1.0: .  

No. 5 Table cone 	 0; 29 	1 	3.7.7 	 •2.1 
No. 5 Table tailing 	 6.99 	0,10 	 1.3 

No ,  6 Table conc 	 0.20 	9,80 	 - 	3.8  

No. 6 Table middling , 	0.08 	0.64 	 0.2 
No. 6 Table tailing 	 4. 37 	0.14 	 1 -. 1 	. 

' 
No. 7 Table conc 	 0.22 	1.46 	 0.6 
No ,  7 Table middling 	0.61 	• 	0.98 	 1.1 
No. 7 Table tailing 	10.12 	0,18 	 3.4 

No. 8 Table conc 	 0.18 	0.50 	 0.2 
No ,  8 Table middling 	0.55 	0.36 	 0.4 
No. 8 Table tailing 	12.27 	0.18 	 4.2 

Test 12 

Abe-Lit 60 lb of ore was ground continuoudly in a small laboratory 
rod mill. The mill discharge was screened on a 50 mesh screen with the 
screen oversize being returned to the mill intermittently. After all of the 
ore was ground it was floated in batches at approximately 35% solids. Three 
stages of flotation were used to make a copper-lead float, a zinc float and 

a scavenger float. All rougher concentrates were cleaned once. 



•0. 05 

0.05 . 

0.4 
0. 1 

Time, 
min 

2 

' 21/2 . 

1 1/2 

3 	6. 9 

pH 

6.9  
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The rougher' flotation tailing was screened. successively on 
100, 150 and 200 mesh screens. The minus 200 mesh material was classified 
hydraulically into 5 successively finer fractions. All size fractions, except 
the finest one, were tabled. 

Reagents  and Conditions for Flotation 

Oper ation 

Cu-Pb conditioning 

Cu-Pb rOugher flotation 

Cu-Pb cleaner flotation 

Zn conditioning 

Zn rougher flotation 

Zn cleaner flotation 

Scavenger conditioning 

Scavenger rougher 
flotation 

Scavenger cleaner 
flotation 

• Reagents - lb/ton  

Reagent 325' 

Dowfroth 250 

Nil 

Copper sulphate 
Reagent 325 

Dowfroth 250 

Lime 

Reagent 350 4.` 

'Pine Oil 

Nil  

0.03 	4 

1,..5 	2 	10.3 

0.1. 	2 	7.1 

0.03 

Potassium amyl xanthate. 



• Weight 

. 100..0 

0.45 
1..13 

1.03 
1.93 

1.62 
• 1.09 

Sn* 

0.56 

0.58 
0.56 

0.77 
0.66 

1.44 
1,62 

Zn 	Pb  

	

1.68 	0.10 

	

12.95 	0.59 

	

13.01 	0,73 

	

38,76 	0.14 

	

7,42 	6.17 

	

24.48 	0,12 

	

4.85 	0.12 

Distribution % 
Sn 

o 

0.5 
1.1 

. 1.4 
2.2 

4.1 
3.1 

Analysis 
Cu Product 

T ailing 

+100 ni 
+100 
+100 
+100 

table 
table 
table 
table 

rn 

ni 

+150 
+150 
+150 
+150 

table 
table 
table 
table 

ni 

I 11 

/ 

/ 

+200 m 
+200 m 
+200 ni 
+200 ni 

3 fine 
3 fine 
3 fine 

4 
4 

5 

fine 
fine 

finé 

cone 
midd. A 
midd. B 
tailing 

conc 
midd. A 
midd. B 
tailing 

conc 
midd. A 
midd. B 
tailing 

c onc 
middling 
tailing 

cone 
tailing 

• 0,22 38,86 
0.49 10.75 
2.27 1.28 

38.98 0.15 

0.03 • •.36 
0.09 7.52 
1.56 0.31 
4.30 0.09 

0.05 • 8. 
0,18  6. 66 
0.14 0.76 
8,52 0.09 

0.10 • 8.42 
0.15 4.93 
2.91 0,18 

0.04 • 4.70 
0.08 12.25 

. 6.34 0.18 

0.04 10.70 
0.11 3.04 
2.84 0.27 

0.43 1.96 
2.35 0.17 

20.53 0.32 

No. 
No. 
No. 

No. 
No. 
No. 

No. 
N. 
No. 

No. 
No. 

No. fraction 

table 
table 
table 
table 

Feed 

Flotation 

1 sulphide el conc 
1 sulphide cl tailing 

2 sulphide cl conc 
2 sulphide cl tailing 

3 sulphide cl cone 
3 sulphide cl tailing 

No, 
No. 

No. 
No. 

No. 
No. 

1 fine table conc 
1 fine table middling 
1 fine table tailing 

2 fine table conc 
2 fine table middling 
2 fine table tailing 

15.2 
9.3 
5.2 

10.4 

2,4 
1.2 
0.8 
0.7 

4,3 
2.1 
0.2 
il. 4 

• 8.6 
1.3 
0. 9 

3.2 
1.7 
2,0 

0,8 
0.6 
1.4 

1.5 
0.7 

11.7 

table 
table 
table 

table 
table 

0.24 

13.55 
5.75 

3.40 
1.48 

3.50 
1.38 

- 

• 

I 
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TABLE 20 

Results of Test 12 

*Calculated, 
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Test 13 

About 75 lb of ore was ground to Minus 80 mesh in a•laboratory 
rod mill using the same procedure as in Test 12. After grinding the  ore, •  
batch flotation was done at 35 per cent solids to make a Cdpper-lead 
concentrate, a zinc concentrate and a scavenger concentrate. The rougher 
copper-lead and zinc concentrate' s were Cleaned twice in an atternpt to 
decrease the amount of tin in the final flotation concentrates.' 

The rougher flotation tailing was classified hydraulically into 
&fractions. The 5 coarser fractions were tabled, 
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T'est 13; 

Weight 	Analysis 	% - 	Distribution %  
' 	Product 	 % 	Total 	 Sol 	Total 

	

Sn 	Cu 	Zn 	Sn 	 Sn  

Feed 	 . 	100.0 	0,59* 	0,24 	1.68 	0.04 	100.0 

Flotation 

No. 1 sulphide Colic 	 0.22 	0.87 	12.50 	16.47 	0..46 	0,3 

No. 1 sulphide recl tail 	 0;17 	0.76 	4.20 	11.22 	0.14 	0.2 

No. 1 sulphide cl tail 	. 	0.36 	0'. 32 	0.23 	2,19 	0.03 	0.2 

No. 2 sulphide conc 	 4.18 	1.44 	- 	33,92 	0.75 	10.1 

No. 2 sulphide recl 'tail 	 0.29 	0,78 	- 	6.89 	0.40 	0.4 

No. 2 sulphide cl tail 	 0.79 	0.43 	- 	1,53 	0.05 	J 	0.6 

No. 3 sulphide conc 	 1.41 	3,08 	- 	 0..34 	7,3 

No. 3 sulphide cl tail ' 	 1.23 	0.70 	- 	- 	0,05 	1.5 
; 	 . 

Tabling 	 I 
; 

No. 1 table conc 	 0,21 47.88 	- 	- 	- 	16.9 
No. 1 table middling 	_ 	0.78 	6.08 	 - 	- 	8.0 

No. 	1 table tailing 	 11.61 	0.23 	• 	 . - 	4,5 

No. 2 table conc 	 0.28 	6.58 	 - 	- 	3.1 

No. 2 table middling 	 0.53 	1.60 	- 	- 	- 	1.4 

No. 	2 table tailing 	 8.10 	0.13 	- 	- 	-- 	1.8 
, 

No, 3 table cone 	 0.15 24.68 . 	- 	- 	- 	6.2 

No. 3 table middling 	 0.88 	0.60 	- 	 ... 	, 	0.9 
No. 3 table tailing 	 12.15 	0,09 	- 	 - 	1.8 

No. 4 table conc 	 0,11 	36.66 	- 	' 	- 	6.8 
No. 4 table middlin.g 	. 	0.62 	1.51 	- 	- 	- 	 1.6 

No, 4 table tailing 	 14.; 73 	,0,09 	- 	 - 	 - 	 2.2 
, 

No. 	5 table conc. 	 0 , 63 	'3.• 71 	- 	- 	- 	3,9 

No. 5 table tailing 	 5.60 	;0.09 	- 	- 	- 	0.8 

No. 6 slimes fraction 	 34.97 	0.33 	- 	- 	- 	19.5 

*Calculated, 
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PILOT PLANT INVESTIGATION

Two shipments of ore weighing: 57 1/2 and;62 1/2 tons, were

received for pilot plant tests. Each shipment was treated se,parately, but,,
except for minor changes, the same flowsheet-was used in both tests:'

The general flowshéet was to grind the ore in a rod.mill, sizing
it by means of a Dutch State Mines (DSM) curvéd screen which was in
closed circuit with the rod mill. Most of the sulphides'were floated off
in three separate rougher concentrates and the rougher flotation tailing
was sized by means of a 5-compartment Dorr. Hydrosizer.. The sizer

overflow was fed to a series of 3 sett:ling cones of inereasing diameter
with the overflow of the third cone going to two cyclones in series. The
overflow,from the second cyclone went to waste. All flotatiôn products,
size r products, settling cone and cyclone sized products were stored

separately for further treatment.

The above flowsheet was followed for .the.secôn.d test except
that the sizer overflow went directly to 3 cyclones in séries instead of

to the settling cones. Each cyclone prodû.ced a sized.product and the

overflow from the third cyclone went to wâ.ste. No adjustments were made.

to the cyclones to obtain their best operating conditions, The main
objective was to keep the system in, balance, .

The product from the DSM screen made at the beginning of the
first test was too coarse, and, .after a few days operation, a finer screen
was installed. This screen made a 50 mesh product and was used for the

remainder of the investigation. .

During each test the ore was ground, the sulphides were floated,
and the tailings were sized on a continuous basis. The daily runs were.
made for periods. of 8 to 12 hours until all of the. ore had been processed.

The coarser size fractions from. each test were treated
separately on a.No. 14 Deister Diagonal Déck:shaking table equipped
with a sand deck. Tabling operations were done on a continuous basis,

each fraction usually taking several hours. Some of the fractions required
several days to complete. . .

The six coarser sized fractions from the first pilot plant test
were tabled to produce a concentrate, a middling, and a tailing. The
tailing was allowed to go to waste as the amount of material involved was

too large to retain.

,
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During the tabling of the first coarse size fraetinn, grab 
samples of the table tailing were taken and assayed, Aathat,i. gh the resnits 
were high, they corresponded to the values obtained in the laboratory tests. 

It was thought that the higher losses in the coarser fradtions were due to 

unlocked particles of  cas siterite lost in the gangue. Due to the rush to get 
the tabling done before the second shipment of ore arrived, all of the other 

tailing samples were collected and assayed at the end of the tests. It'was 
found then: that the tailing values on these _finer fractions were much higher 

than in the laboratory tests. 

After floating and àizing the ore from the second shipment, and 
before tabling the fractions, several tests were made to improve the table 

operation .  Minor changes in operating techniques wer,e Made and tests 
were done on the sized fractions retained when the coars.e DSM screen 
was used at the start of the test work on the first shipment .  After 
some adjustments were made the results obtained checked those obtained 

in laboratory tests. 

To be as certain as possible of obtaining the hest results when 

tabling the fractions from the second shipment, a sample of a size fraction 

from the first lot mentioned above was tabled and an assay of  the  tailing 

obtained. When the result was satisfactory, the correspon.ding .size 
fraction made on the second shipment  was  tabled without .any change in the 
adjustments. In spite of these precautions, the results obtained from 

tabling the fractions from the second shipment were poorer than those 

from the first shipment .  

Since the table used was equipped . with a sarid deck, it was felt 

that it could not be used to treat any of the finer material .  Accordingly, 

a pilot plant model of a Buckman concentrator was made. This machine is 

a type of blanket table covered with a rubberized cloth having a waffle 
texture which forms a large number of pockets in which the heavy minerals 

are deposited .  The model made was hand operated but commercial models 

are automated to work on a feed on-feed off-wash-discharge cycle. These 

machines are presently being made commercially to recover fine heavy 

minerals, 

' Tests were done, using this machine on fraction 7 of each 

shipment of ore. Blanket table results on the ore from the first shipment 

were better than those on the ore from the second shipment. 

The remaining size fractions were considered to be too fine 
for practical purposes and so were sampled only to make a metallurgical • 
balance. 



Pillot Plant Test 1} 

6 

-ZOO Mésh Fraction . Total Feed 
Mesh. w t 	, .Wt % Micron 

1.3 
6.9 

12.1 
11,3 
9.4 

59.0 

+ 48 
-48 4- 65 
-65 ÷100 
-100 4. 150 
,-150  +200 . 

-200 

- + 56. 
- 56+40 
-404.28 
- 28+ 20: 
- .20 + 14 
- 14+10 
-10 	, 

.7,2 
. 10,0 

8.3 
6.7 
4.9 
3,6 

18.3 

The ore was. crushedito minus 1/4 in 1, and fedi M the rod . mill 
at an average rate of 13000 14 per hour. This feed' t'aie Yatied bétween 
960 and 1020 lb per hour. Total time of operatilen.was 108 hours for a 
total calculated feediweight of 110,040 lb, 

The rod mill discharge went to a JDSM screen with the screen 
oversize tetreated by a rake classifier in an attempt to wash out any 
residual fines not removed by the screen. The classifier sand.s were 
returned to the rod mill. The combined screen undersize and the 
classifier overflow having a size distribution as shown in Table 21 went 
to a small condition.er and then to flotation at 30% solids, 

TABLE 22 

Size Distribution of Flotation Feed, Pilot Plant Test 1  

Flotatiàn was divided into 3 stages. In the first stage an 
attempt was made to float off copper and lea.d with starvation quantities 
of reagents. In the second stage the pulp was conditioned for zinc 
flotation and most of the zinc was floated off. In the third stage a 
scavenger float was made in an attempt to remove the remaining sulphides. 
All three rougher con.centrates were cleaned once without additional 
reagents.' 
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Reagents and Conditions  
Time, 

Operation 	 Reagents - lb/ ton, 	min 	pH _ ..._ 

Grind (59.0% -200 m) 	Sodium cyanide 	- 0.1 
Zinc sulphate 	- 0. 5 

Cu-Pb conditioning 	Reagent 325 	- 0. 05 	4 	6. 8 

Cu-Pb flotation 	 Dowfroth 250 	- 0. 005 	4 

Zn conditioning 	 Copper sulphate 	- 0. 5 	10 	6. 9 
'Reagent 325 	' - 0.1 

Zn flotation Lime 
Dowiroth 250 

1.5 	 9a7  
0. 01 

- 

 

Scavenger flotation 	Reagent 350 
Dowfroth 250 

0.1 
 -  0.003  

TABLE 23 

Resuits of Sulphide Flotation, • Pilot Plant Test 1  

Weight, 	 Weight 	Analysis 	% 	 Distribution %  
lb 	Product 	% 	Sn 	Cu 	Pb 	Zn 	Si 	Cu 	Pb 	Zn  

	

91,380 	Feed (calcd) 	100.0 	0.66 	0.24 	0.49 	2,46 	100.0 	100.0. 	100.0 100.0 

	

2,605 	Cu-Pb conc 	2. 9 	1.40 	3. 65 14. 58 23. 56 	. 6. 0 	43. 1 	85. 8 	27. 7 

	

4,856 	Zn conc 	 5. 3 	1. 86 	Z. 12 	0. 62 29. 78 	14. 9 	45. .5 	6. 7 	64. 1 

	

845 	Scavenger conc 	0.9 	2.35 	1.10 	0.61 	8.16 	3,3 	. 4. 1 	1,0 	3.0  

	

83,074 	Flotation tailing 	90. 9 	0. 55 	0. 02 	0 ,  035 0. 14 	75. 8 	7. 3 	6. 5 	5. 2 
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The chemical analyses given in Table 23 were made on composite 
samples of the different products from-each daily run. The feed weight 
was .obtained•by taking timed.  samples of the mill feed and calculating the 
tOtal weight•for each run. Concentrate weights- we•re •obeadned by collecting 
all of each concentrate in barrels, weighing, each bar•rel and correcting 
for tare and moisture content. Tailing weight was obtained by difference. 

An attempt was Made to•upgrade the zinc concentrate. A sample 
of the final zinc cOncentrate from one of the daily mill runs was filtered • 
and divided.  into two parts, A and B. Part A was 'ground thrOugh 200 mesh 
and then' cleaned twiée with lime being added before each cléaning stage to 
keep the pH at 12, .Part B. was ground to minus 200 mesh with sufficient  lime• 
to keep the, pH at 12. The ground ,pfelp was then cleane.d tvrice with an addition 
of 0.01 lb of sodium cyanide per ,tcle ,of Cleaner feed b«4*re, ,.each cleaning 
stage. 

TABLE 24 

Laboratory C1eaning.7ceZn Concentrates 

	

Weight 		Analysis 	 Distribution 	%  
Product 	 % 	Zn. 	Cu. 	Sn 	Zn 	. 	Cu 	Sn  

Éeed A (calcd) 	100.0 	28; 25 	1.76 	2.07 	100.0 	100,0 	100.0 

Recle'aner cone 	42.7 	48.66 	2.94 	1 ..08 	73,5. 	11.1 	22,3 

Recleaner tailing 	10.5 	38.10 , 	2.75 	1.54 	'14.2 	16.4 	7.8 

Cleaner tailing 	46.8 	7.42 	0.47 	3.09 	12.3 	12.5 	69;9 

Feed B (calcd) 	100.0 	28.84 	1.78 	2.01 	100.0 	99,9 	100.0 

Recleaner conc 	31.7 	50,50 	2.88 	0.96 	55,5 	51,4 	15.2 

Recleaner tailing 	10.4 	44.12 	2,94 	1.28 	15.9 	17,2 	• 6.6 , 

Cleaner tailing 	57.9 	14.23 	0.96 	2.71 	28.6 	31.3 	78.2 
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The flotation tailing was sized into 10 fractions; 5 from the 
Dorr Hydrosizer, 3 from the settling cones, and 2 from cyclones. The 
5 fractions from the sizer and the underflow from the first settling cone 
were tabled starting with the coarsest size on the Deistee table. The table 
tailings were sampled and a screen test was made on each sample. 

TABLE 25 

Size Distribution of Table Tailings, Pilot Plant Test 1  

	

Weight 	% 	. 

Mesh 	No. 1 	No,  2 	No. 3 	No, 4 	No ,  5 	No. 6 

	

Fraction Fraction Fraction 	Fractioh 	Fraction Fraction  

+35 	. 	1.8 	- 	- 	- 	- 	 - 
-35 	+48 	• 	14.3 	5.3 	2.8' 	- 	- 	 - 
-48 	+ 65 	47.8 	48.9 	21,9 	10.8 	4,8 	- 
-65 	+ 100 	31.1 	39,5 	44.3 	37.3 	25.1 	0.4 
-100 	+ 150 	3.9 	5.9 	25.0 	38.1 	4,1.1 	1.0 
-150 	+ 200 	0.6 	0.4 	5.2 	12.9 	26.6 	12.8 
-200 	• 	0.5 	- 	0.8 	0.9 	2.4 	• .85.8 

Total 	 100.0 	100.0 	100.0' 	100.0 	100.0 	100.0 
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TABLE 26 

Results from Tabling Size Fractions of Flotation Tailing, Pilot Plant Test 1 

Weight 	Weight 	Analysis 	% 	Distribution % 
Product 	 lb 	. 	% 	Sn 	 Sn  

Feed (calcd) 	 51,151.5 	55.98 	0.60 	 50.6 

No. 1 Table conc. 	 49,2 	0,05 	37.29 	 2. 9 
No. 1 Table middling 	Z03.0 	0.22 	2,65 	. 	0. 9 
No. 	1 Table tailing 	6 255.0 	6.84 	' 0.31 	 3.2 	> 	. 

No. 2 Table conc 	 25. Z 	0,03 	45.03 	 2.1 
No. 2 Table middling 	101.0 	' 	0.11 	8.79 	 1.5 
No. 2 Table tailin.g 	5,098.0 	5.58 	0.19 	 1.7 

No. 3 Table conc 	 36.4 	0.04 	48.00 	 2.9 
No. 3 Table middling 	112.0 	0.12 	6.93 	' 	1.2 
No. 3 Table tailing 	8,294.0 	9. 08 	0.24 	 3.3 

No. 4 Table cone 	 26. 9 	0.03 	54.17 	 2.4 
No. 4 Table middling 	101.0 	0.11 	6.19 	 1.1 
No. 4 Table tailing 	- 5,115.0 	5.60 	0.21 	 1.8 

No. 5 Table conc 	 42.8 	0.05 	49.36 	. 	3.8 
No,  5 Table mid.dling A 	161.0 	0.18 	5.25 	 1.4 
No. 5 Table tailing A 	7,414.0 	8.11 	0.22 	 2.7 

- 
No. 5 Table middling B 	145.0 	0,16 	8.62 	 2.1 
No. 5 Table tailing B 	3,971.0 	4.35 	0.24 	 1.5 

No,  6 Table cone 	 130.0 	0.14 	24.80 	 5..3 
No. 6 Table middling 	695.0 	0.76 , 	3.18 	 3.6 
No. 6 Table tailing A 	1,153.0 	1.26 	0,58*  . 	' 	1.1 
No. 6 Table tailing B 	5,159.0 	5.65 	0.20 . 	 1.7 
No. 6 Table tailing C 	6,864.0 	7.51 	0.21 	 2.4 

*Caused by concentrate leaking into tailing launder. 

The No.  7 slime fraction was treated on the pilot plant model 

of the Buc.kman concentrator„ Several tests were made using different 
operating conditions. Variables checked were slope of table, rate of feed, 
dilution, and length of feed period. Best results were obtained by feeding 
the concentrator at the rate of 400 g per foot of width per minute for a 

5 minute period. Pulp density was 15 per cent solids and the slope of the 

table was 2 inche's per foot. 

Several batches of pulp were passed over the table and the 

rougher concentrates,were combined and retreated with the results as 

shown in Figure 2. 



Feed 
8.44% wt 
0..64% Sn 
8.10% distn 

rougher tailing ' 6. 59% wt 
0. 33% Sn 
3.3% 'distn 

cleaner cone 

cleaner tailing 

recleaner conc 
0.18% wt 

11,7% Sn 
3.2% distn 

re  caner 
 tailing 

No. 1 scavenger 
conc 

0..32% wt 
0.50% Sn 
0.3% distn 

No. 2 scavenger 
tailing 

table  tailing  Deister T able 

Final conc 
0.06% wt 

26.0% Sn 
2.4% distn 

0.12% wt 
4.55% Sn 
0.8% distn 
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rougher conc 
1.85% Wt 
1.73% Sn 
4.8% distn 

No. 1 scavenger 1.19% wt 
tailing 	0.25% Sn 

0.4% distn 

No. Z scavenger 
conc 

0.16% wt 
3.82% Sn 
0. 9% distn 

Figure 2. Treatment of slimes by Buckman concentrator. 
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The remaining size fractions were Weighed, sampled anti) 
assayed.. 

TABLE 27 

Slimes Distribution, Pilot Plant Test 1  

Weight 	Analysis 	Distribution 
Pi:oduct 	 % 	 Sn 	 Sn 

No. '  8 fraction 	14,1 . 	0.49 	 10.4 

No, 9  fraction 	2.3 	 0.60 	 2. 1 

No. 10 fraction 	1.2 	 0.44 	. 0.8 

Final slimes 	8. 9 	0.28. 	 3.8  

Total 	 26.5 	 0.43 ' 	, 17.1 

A summary of the results of the pilot plant test, made by 
Combining all of the concentrates, middlings; and tailings follows: , 

TABLE 28 

Summary of Results, Pilot Plant Test 1  

Weight 	Analysis 	% 	Distribution % 
Product 	 % 	(calcd) 	 Sn 	' 

Sn 

Feed (calcd) 	100.0 	 0.66 	. 	100.0 

Sulphide conc 	9. 1 	 1.74 	 24.2 

Table conc 	 0.4 	36.0 	 21.8 

Table middlings 	1.9 	 4.59 	 13.5 

Table tailings 	62.1 	 0.25 	 23.4 

Slime's 	 26.5 	 0.43 	 17.1 
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As mentioned above, after the first pilot plant test, size 

fractions of the ore from the coarse grind were tabled until satisfactory 

results were obtained. Assuming that the weights of the table products 

would be almost unchanged, Table 25 was recalculated using the new 

tailing values obtained. The concentrate and middling products were 

combined since the distribution  of the tin released from the tailings could 

not be predicted. A new calculated distribution of the tin between the 

combined concentrate and middling and the tailing was thus obtained 

(Table 29), 

TABLE 29 

Calculated Recovery of Tin from Pilot Plant Test 1  

	

Weight 	Analysis % 	Distribution 	% 
Product 	 % 	 Sn 	Sn  

Feed (calcd) 	 55.98 	0.60 	 50.6 

No. 1 Table cone + 
middling 	 0.27 	11.85 	 4.9 

No. 	1 Table tailing 	 6.84 	0.21 	 2.1. 

No ,  2 Table cone + 	
. 

middling 	 0.14 	17.14 	 3. 6  
No. 	2 Table tailing 	 5.58 	0.19 	 1.7 

No. 3 Table conc + 
middling 	 0.16 	23.75 	 5.7 

No. 3 Table tailing 	9. 08 	0,12 	 1.7 

No ,  4 Table cone + 	 , 
middling 	 0 0 14 	26.00 	 4,2 

No ,  4 Table tailing 	 5.60 	0. 12 	 1. 1 

No. 5 Table conc + 
middling 	 0.39 	15,90 	 9.4  

No , 	5 Table tailing 	 12.46 	0.11 	 2.1 

No. 2 Table conc + 
middling 	 0,90 	8,11 	 11.1 

No. 6 Table tailing 	 14.42 	0.14 	 3.0 



100. 0 

9. 1 

2.3 

62.1 

26.5 

0.66 

1,74 

12.14 

0.15 

0.43 

Summary ,  sr)f Calculated Results from Pilot Plant  Test 1 

Analysis' % -1 Distribution % 
Sn 	 Sn 

Weight, 
Product 

100.0 

.24.2 

43.0 

15.7 

17.1 

Feed 

Sulphides 

Table conc + middlings 

Table tailings 

Slimes 
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These overall , reeults are summarized in Table 30. 

TABLE 30 

Pilot Plant Test 2  

The second test was made usirig the sa.me grinding and flotation , 
circuit as in Pilot Plant Test 1 with the same reagent balance. Althou.gh 
3 separate concentrates were produced they were combined, for storage 
purposes, at the request of Mount Pleasant Mines Limited. The flotation' 

tailing was sized in 'the Dorr sizer as before but. the sizer overflow was 

then fed to 3 cyclones in series. These operatioris were carried °tit 
for a total period of 88 hours at an average feed rate of 975 pounds per 

hour. 

By flotation, 15,393 lb of concentrate or 17.7,5 per cent of the 

feed was produced: This material had a composite analysis. of tin 2.31%, 
copper 3.30%, lead 5.08%, zinc 28.97%, and soluble tin 0.42%. Typical 

analyses of a daily run are given in Table 31. 

TABLE 31 

Analyses of Flotation Products, Pilot Plant Test 2  

Analysis  % ' 	 • 
Product 	Sn 	Cu 	Pb 	Zn  

Flotation feed 	1.20 	0.53 	0.63 	4.13 
Cu-Pb cone 	1.77 	4.80 	11.12 	33.05 
Zn. cone 	 2.37 	2.60 	1.05 	30.80 
Scavenger conc 	3.39 	1,28 	0,83 	8.36 
Flotation' tailing 	1.07 	0.03 	0.036 	0.22 



The 5 size fractions from the Dorr 'sizer and the underfloV.r of 
the first cyclone were treated on a Deister table as in the previous test. 

• TABLE 32 

Results from Tabling Size Fractions of Flotation Tailing, Pilot Plant Test  2.  

Weight 	Weight 	Analysis % 	Distribution % 
• Product 	. 	 lb 	 % 	 Sn 	 Sn  

Feed (calcd) 	, 	 54,152. 7 . 	62.46 	1014 	 58.0 

No. 1 Table cone 	 35.0 	0.04 	42,95 	 1.4 . 

No. 1 Table middling 	241.0 	0. 28 	12,61 	 2.8 
No. 1 Table tailing 	, 	3,283. 0 	3,79 	0,73 	 2,3 

No, 2 Table cone 	 42,7 	0.05 	39. 52 	• 	 1.6 
No. 2 Table middling 	224. 0 	0. 26 	6. 87 	 1 , 5 

• No. Z Table tailing 	2,748,0 	3,17 	0. 55 1. 4 

' No, 3 Table cone 	 45. 0 	0. 05 	42. 77 	 1. 7 
No. 3 Table middling 	305.0 	0.35 	4.55 	• 	1.3 

' No. 3 Table tailing 	4,660.0 	5:37 	0.30 	 1.3 

No. 4 Table cone 	- 	57. 50 	0. 07 . 	47. 38 	. 	 2. 7 
No. 4 Table middling 	857.0 	0.99 . 	3.01 	 2,4 	. 

No. 4 Table tailing A 	3,940.0 	4. 54 	0.28 	 • 1. 1 
No. 4 Table tailing B 	990.0 	1.14 	0.33 	 0.3 

No. 5 Table conc 	 79. 50 	0.09 	51.51 	 308 
No. 5 conc from middling 	20.0 	0.02 	41,40 	 0.6 
No. 5 middling from 

middling 	 284.0 	0.33 	4,47 	 1.2 
No. 5 tailing from 	 . 

middling 	 1,425.0 	1.64 	0.66 	' 	 0, 9• 

No. 5 rougher tailing A 	3,180.0 	3,67 	0,24 	 0,7 
No. 5. rougher tailing B 	4,535.0 	5,23 	. 	0. 25 	 1,1 

No , 6 Table cone 	 187.0 	0. 22 	48,00 	 8,6 
No 	6. cone from middling 	60.0 	0. 07 	62.25 	• 	 3,6 
No 	6 middling from 1 	• 

; 	middling 	 619.0 	0.71. 	12.58 	 7.3 
' No. 6 tailing from 	 . 

middling A 	 985.0 	1.14 	0.86 	 0.8 , 
No. 6 tailing from 

mfddling B 	 • 	1,110.0 	1.28 	0,96 	 1,0 
No. 6 rougher tailing 	24,240.0 	27.96 	0,29 	 • 	6,6 	. 



No, 1 Cyclone 
Undérflow 

No. 2 Cyclone 
Underflow .' 

No, 3 Cyclone 
UnderfloW 

No. 3 Cyclone 
OVerflow Microns  

O 44.5-,r 

, 

9. 0 0 0 : 

• 

3.3 

, 

0,9 

3.7 

17.5' 

33.0 

11.7 

33.2 

• 1.2 

6.2 

26.6 

• 19,0 

39.4 

0,8 

2.9 

2,9 

3,4 

• 8.6 

81.4 

-40 +  29: 

 -29 +• 18 

-18+10 

 -10 + 

Weight 	Analysis ,% 	Distribution •% 
Produa 	 % 	 Sn  

Feed (calcd) 	3.28 	0.76 	 2.1 

Cone 	 0.73 	1.44 	' 0.9 

Tailing 	 2,55 	0.56 	 1.2 

. 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	. 
• • . • •".• - The Underflow fr om  çach  of thé cyClones I  and thé >overflow froM - 

 . 

the final,.cYclone Were. sized hy sediMentation.: - 

TABLE 33 

Size Distribution of Cyclone Products, Pilot Plant Test 2  

r 	 The No.' . :7'fi.action., thé 'undexfloW:ftom the 'Seccind cyclone, waS 
ti•eated on the BUckyna.n.lcoricentratot, Sevékal tests:were 'made to deterininei 
the beSt 'conditions.  :The-  redults of the best test 'are 'giVezi in' Table .34. . 

• TABLE 34 

. 	. 
..Resùlts .  of Buckman Concentr.ator  Test, on No.'7.Fraction 

The No, 8 fraction was not treated. 

The results of the second pilot plant test are summarized in 
Table 35, All gravity products are grouped according to the amount of 
contained tin, 
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TABLE 35 

Summary of Results of Pilot Plant Test 2 

Weight 	Analysis % 	Distribution % 
Product 	 % 	 Sn 	 Sn  

Feed 	 100.00 	1.23 	 100.0 

Sulphiaes 	 17.75 	2,31 	 33.4 

Table cone 	 0.61 	48.36 	 24.0 

Table middlings 	7.71 	3.20 	 20.1 

Table tailings 	 57.42 	0.34 	 16.0 

Slimes 	 16.51 	0.48 	 6.5 

s  A sample of table tailing from No. 5 fraction of the second 
pilot plant test was submitted for microscopic examination to determine 
the cause of the high tailing losses. The sample was separated into 
fractions by means of heavy liquids at specific gravities of 2.96, 3.33 
and 3.70 and each fraction was examined under binocular and petrographic 
microscopes. The results of the investigation are reported in Table 36 * . 

*From Mineral Sciences Division Test Report M-63 16, "Tailing from a 
Gravity Separation. of Mount Pleasant Ore", by W. Petruk, March 26, 

1963. • 
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TABLE 36 

Mineralogy of Fractions from Table Tailing No. 5 Fraction, 
Pilot Plant Test 2  

Fraction 
Weight per cen 

of fraction- 
Per cent 

Sn 

Float 	3.70 

Sink 	3.70 

Quartz, with traces of chlorite, 
mica  and sulphides. A few 
casaiterite inclusions are-
present in quartz, but no free . 
cassiteritê wa.S observed. 

Chlorite, quartz, fluorite and 
some sphalerite and mica. 
Small cassiterite inclusions 
are present in quartz, chlorite 
and fluorite, but no free 
cassiterite was observed. 

Quartz, topaz, fluorite, chlorite, 
sphalerite anci traces of 
siderite. Minute grains of 
cas siterite'  are present in topaz 
and chlorite, and larger grains 
are present in quartz, fluorite 
and chlorite. No free  cas siterite 
was observed.. 

Pyrite. 	chalcopy-rite, 
ferberite,  cas siterite inclusions 
in  quartz and fluorite. 

, 

An additional sepe.ration was made at a specific graVity of 2.80 in . 
which 83.5% of the material reported in the float fraction and which assayed 
0.10% tin. 

As shown in Table 36, all of the tin observed occurs as cassiterite' 
enclosed within,gangue minerals. Oil immersion mounts of the fractions 
show that the cas siterite in the 2.96 float fraction occurs as minute isolated 
grains in quartz (see Figure 3), and that the cassiterite in the heavier fractions 
occurs either as larger inclusions in gangue minerals or as clusters of minute 
grains enclosed in gangue (see Figure 4). 
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Figure 3. Photomicrograph of an oil immersion mount prepared from a 
2.96 float fraction showing a cas  siterite inclusion (cas) in 
quartz (qtz). The dark grains marked (chi) are chlorite. 

de it  4 
Figure 4. Photomicrograph of an oil immersion mount prepared from a 

3.70 float fraction showing  cas  siterite inclusions (cas) in 
quartz (qtz). The grains marked  (chi) and (top) are chlorite and 
topaz respectively., 



Spiral Concentration Teks 
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Spiral Test 1 

The suggestion  was Made by Mr,, A.C. King Of Mount Pleasant - . 
• Mines Limited that the tables might be replaced.by ilUmphrey spirals .• 
and, under the,supervision Of Mr. King 'a series of tests were made using 

a spiral. The'reMainder  of  the. ore was uped in these apiral•testii. . 	• 

' Unclassified flotation tailing was fed to the spiral at a calculated 
feed rate of 904 lb per hour. 	 - 

TABLE 37 

Results of Spiral Test 1, 

• 	Weight 	Analysis % Distribution % 
Product 	% 	 Sn 	• 	Sn 

Feed (calcd) 	100.0 	1.02 	 100.0 

Spiral cone 	15.2 	3,39 	 ' 	51.0 

Spiral middling 	11.6 	0.65 	 . 7,8 ' 

Spiral tailing 	73.2 	0.58 	 41.2 

A similar test was made with the midclling product being 
recirculated. The tailing assayed 0.39 per  cent Sn, 

A sample of the spiral tailing was scree'ned on 200 mesh and 
the fractions were weighed and assayed. 	 • 
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TABLE 38 

Size Distribution of Tailing, Spiral Test 1  

	

Weight 	Analysis % Distribution % 
Product 	% 	Sn 	 Sn  

Tailing (calcd) 	100.0 	0. 55 	100.0  

+200m 	 37,7 	0.19 	 12,7  

-00m 	 62.3 	0.77 	 87.3  

Spiral Tests 2,3 and 4 

These tests were run on unclassified ground ore without flotation 
at feed rates of 829, 1613, and 1534 lb per hour respectively. Test 2 at 
829 lb per hour gave the best results both in recovery and grade. 

TABLE 39 

Results of Spiral Test 2 

Weight 	Analysis % Distribution % 
Product 	% 	Sn 	 Sn  

Feed (calcd) 	100.0 	1.28 	100.0 

Spiral conc 	23.8 	3.08 	 57.0 

Spiral middling 	11.2 	0 , 9 3 	 7.8 

Spiral tailin.g 	65.0 	0.69 	 35.2 

Spiral Test 5  

The sized products from the Dorr sizer were combined and fed 
to the spiral at a calculated feed rate of 903 lb per hour. 

4 
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TABLE  40 

Results of Spiral Test 5  

	

Weight 	Analysis % Distribution % 
Product 	Sn 	 Sn. 

Feed (calcd) 	100.0 	1.09 	100.0 

Spiral  cone 	 7.4 	9. 13 	62,4 

Spiral tailing 	92,6 	0.44 	37,6 

• 	Spiral Test 6  

A sample of the No. 3 spigot product, 48 mesh grindlt, from the 
first carload of oie was passed over the spiral. The tailing from this 

, test contained 0,19% Sn cornpa.red to a tailing value of.  0.13% 	obtained 
by conventional tabling, 	 . 

DISCUSSION OF R.. ES-CJLTS 

The test *Ork done on Mount Pleasant ore  can  'only-  be ,considered . ' 
as being indicative of the results which may be obtainable  .n plant  operation.. ,  
The test work waS a preliminary study of the ore and was principally , 
concern.ed with the recovery of tin. The chief purpose of the pilot plaPt 
tests was to provide concentrates for smelting tests. From the work:dr ône, 
it is readily apparent that the ore is very complex and requires a good .  
deal of intensive study. 	 • 

,From the test work and the mineralogical investigations, it is 
obvious that the chalcopyrite and sphalerite are intimately associated .  It 
was not possible to make a complete separation of these two minerals 
in preliminary tests and conclusive results or the recovery of copper and 
zinc from this ore can be obtainedionly. after a detailed ipvestigation. 

The sphalerite was dark in colour, indicating;alliigh iron content, 
however, the iron content was not as high as expected: A' mineralogical 
study indicated that the iron content of the pure mineral was 10.9% Fe 
with a theoretical maximum grade of 54.9% Zn. The best grade obtained 
in batch cleaning of pilot plant concentrate was 50.5% Zn with a recovery 
of 35.5 per cent of  the ,total  zinc. With further test work it should be 

possible to increa.se the recovery. 
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Although the iron content was fairly high, it was not possible 
to separate the sphalerite by high int ensity magnetic concentration. Less 
than half of the zinc in a flotation concentrate could be reco.vered by this 
method. 

Galena appears to be free from chalcopyrite and sphalerite and 
with further study it should be possible to make a separate lead concentrate. 

There are trace amounts of several other minerals present in the 
ore but the' amounts vary from sample to sample and no work was done 
on the recovery o£ any of them. 

The flotation o£ the sulphides resulted in the removal of a 
considerable amount of tin. In the preliminary bench tests, this amounted 
to, about 1:2 per. cent of the total tin, In the pilot plant t*ests. this amount 
increa.sed to over 24 per cent in the first test and to over. 33 per cent in 
the second test. A microscopic study and grain'count of the different 
concentrates produced in the first pilot plant test* showed that over 50 per 
cent of the cassiterite was present as free grains, indicating poor cleaning 
of the flotation concentrates. It is:possible that concentratio n  of the 
sulphides and tin together, followed'by removal of the sulphides would 
result in better separation of cassiterite from sulphides .  This alternative 
step should be studied more fully. 

Since the fractions from the second shipment were tabled in the 
saine  manner and under identical conditions as in the second part of the 
first test, it is logical to assume that the differences in the results must 
be caused by a çlifference in the distribution of the cassiterite in the second 
shipment. 

It was stated by company officials that the 'second shipment was 
not blen.ded in the same manner as the first shipment. To make up the 
tonnage of ore shipped, an extra amount of high grade ore had been included 
in the shipment. It has also been stated that in high grade areas there is 
a greater diffusion of cassiterite into the neighbouring wall rock, These 
conditions might account for the presence of a greater amount of middling 
products in the higher grade shipment and the resulting higher tailing losses. 
A detailed btu dy of the distribution of  cas  siterite might indicate the 
amenability to concentration of the eassiterite in different parts of the 
orebody. 

*
Mineral Sciences Division Internal Report MS-63-7, "Degree of Liberation 

of Cassiterite in Concentrates of Mount Pleasant Ore", by W. Petruk, 
February 6, 1963. 
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The production of slimes caused a considerable loss.  oS tin, 
especially in the first pilot plant test. The use of cyclones instead of 
settling cones in the second test appeared to concentrate more material and 
more tin into the underflow of the first cyclone ana madè—this f raction more 
amenable to concentration. More extensive work on obtaining the optimum 
conditions for cycloning might improve the results. 

The Buckman concentrator was fairly -  successful in concentrating 
some of the fine slime from the first test but was . not successful when used 
on finer products after the first cycloning in the second test. 

No attempt was made to upgrade the table concentrates. This is 
usually done by floating off the residual sulphides, followed by magnetic 
separation of magnetic minerals. A study of the different impurities 
would be necessary to determine the final treatment required. No upgrading 
was done because it was necest3ary to dry and weigh the concentrates 
produced to obtain a metallurgical balance. Drying the concentrates 
resulted in oxidation of the sulphides and agglomera.tion of the cassiterite 
grains. Also, the company wished to have produ.cts of different grades BO 

they could be blended'to make any grade of concentrate desired. 

The failure in the pilot plant tests to obtain results as good as 
were obtained in small scale laboratory-  tests  can be attributed chiefly to 
the loss of tin in the sulphid.e concentrates, cau.sed by lack of cleaning. 
An intensive study of all phases of the concentration procedure would 
probably show that the recovery of tin from this ore can be increased. 
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